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BY 
THE "TIMES' II ROMAN CORRESPONDENT. 
The Pope and Irish Affairs. 
__ ,.. __ 
A HAIL STOR!U A T ROUMELIA. 
lLu.1Fl1.X, June 15. 
The jubilac yacht race round Great Britain and 
Ireland, bas started with tweh-c yachts entered. 
The Ti*s' Roman correspondent says that d e 
P ope baa no sympathy with Parnell's Irish cam-
paign. but no official opinion . of the church has 
boen given from the Vatican to the Irish bishops 
to hold the mo,·ement in check. 
A hail s torm at Roumella has destroyed the 
harvests and killetl many laborers. The hail 
pierce<l the hou ·es like !>ullets. 
--- ··-··· ' Special to the Colonist. 
• 
NE'' S FROJ\f HOLYROOD. 
ARRIVALS FROM BAKKS. 
lloi,vnoon, to-day. 
T he schr . . /. ( ' . •Sai11l a rrh·e<l from the banks 
with ·100 qt ls. of fi ·h. (;apt. Joy reports fish 
plenty on the bankli , but weather rough. Several 
ve:sscls came here in yestcnlay's storm for shelter, 
and lefL again th is morning. ~ome caplin hauled 
<luring p :i.st week, but they ham not struck in 
plenty yet. Ila rd frosL Inst night. 
• 
I Kr:rn·s Con, lo-day. 
T he schooners A 11 11 Clark and Eua119tline 
arrfred Inst night from the banks with about tw-: 
hundred and for ty qtls. of fish each. The bay is 
clenr of ice with the exception of some loose pans. 
The schooner Advance arrived from the banks to 
BonaYista with t"·o hundred qtls. fish. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Snit afloat . .. ......... . .... . Walt.er Grieve & Co 
Plumb jam, eto .. . .. . .. .. .. ..... Geo. E. Beams 
Pooke bonnets, etc .. . . .. . . .... . . . .. . ... J ohn St~ 
Beaded gnmndinl', eto . . .. .. .. . .. . .... lt Harvt'y 
New books, et.o ••• •• •••• • •• • • •• • ••. Garrett By.me 
Houses nnd land Co let .. ,..... . .. . .. . . Ed. Meehan 
Strayed-a sheep .. . ...... ... . .... . .... R Harvey 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
J-1JST RECEIVED. 
B~ADED GU.ENADINE-cholco pat-tl'rns, Plush, in nU colors ; \Vomans' Hose, 
Crom Gd. per pair; Womens' Elastic Side Boot.'!, 
from lis. per pair ; New Room Paper, from 4i a 
piece; Mons' Straw nnd Rush BntB, from Gd. to Gs. 
ench; Mens' Felt Bats, hom ~11. each; Mens' 
Cloth Down Peak Caps, Crom 2~ each ; Mons' 
Half H ose, from Gd. per pair ; lloya' FelL Hats, 
Crom ls. Sd. each ; Bo.rs' Tweed U&ps, Crom 6d. 
each ; Roys' Cricket Caps, from- &l. each ; Job 
Lot Mens' BrnCM, from 9d. per pair; Job Lot 
Mons·s Dowe, from 3d. e:lcb ; Mens' '{weed Suits, 
at twenty-five shillings. 
june15 R.. ::EC.A.B. VEY. 
. EDW IRD MEEHAN, 
Auctioneer a.nd Genl. Commission Agent. 
Cor. Walaegravo nnd George Street8. 
Houses & Land Let and Sold. 
ggr"Fish and Oil received for sale. 
..,-outport orliers attended to. je15,8i 
Boulanger'& Programme-
--------~----------------~-.... ·------~ .. ---Scho·O~erS, J~C., For sa1e. '1n an interview with a Herald correeponClcnt, Oen. Boulanger expressed him.self on the present crisis in France. . Speaking of the condiUoiJ on 
which he would retain ihe war portfplio ~ tho 
new cabinet, Oen. Boulanger said: " I , wo11ld 
Foi.:L:r Scb..o~n.e:rs_ not consent to the withdrawal or modification in 
any way of my bill for the reorganizatiot.l of the Tb..:ree Cod.. T:raps. arm1 nor of my ptan for partial mobilizat¥>n the 
~o Cod. se-in.e' Skiffs. coming autumn: nor would I consent to a redµc-
•• tion of the war budget by a single centime. 
~PP• "tC> ~. ~~C>~X...I~~. Thentherearecertainmenwhoml would never 
\ Admr. Est.ate late P. Hutchin.a. consent to be in the same cabinet with. They) may16,m&w,fp 
• • are persons ~ho hold the dignity or the COWltry 
105, 106 and 107 W a ter .Street. 
two cheaply and who wis~o put a brake on the 
a~akening o.f the military spirit of the ~lion . • I 
do not wi.ah esprit militaire to go too far, nor in 
any way to ass11me the air of provocation, but I 
am conviaced that the esprit militaire .ia our beat 
Jarr1es 01eeson.-. 
defence if we are attacked, and I never would do 
anything to leuen.or dim the the eeprit a1&.iou1l. 
I would nlhe< i...k my owonl. II ::.si 
form put of the new miniltry, I will ntt. cpiet-
ly. I ahall leave the anny ~ • 
and able to meume ita atrengtb with aaj, um7 
T HE FINDE~ .;~L BE REWARD- EVGT·ftlll ed on returning thl' same to ,,. w~ 
that exists: Germany wm not attack~~ 
aho knowa \bat we ue atlong and the 
are a prudent nee. The Fnoch ~ 
for a moment hope for any ally, for .... ii 
a tingle power in Earope that bu con&41- ill 
ua on account of our lqlcertain policy, ~ 1" do 
not need anybody. I consider war U i~. 
To be sure wo might disarm aad thereby 
make great economies, but this would be doing 
exactly what our neighbors 'vant us to do ancl"tbey 
R. 
junol!i,2i H A R v E y' \._ ++++++++:...+-++++++-+++~H+:+"+-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-+++++++++++++++.:..++++­w in tertorh. 
·Paints, Oils, Turpentine, V~ 
Paints ! -Paints ! 
(Mlxc cl - in 0110 a11d two lb. tins.] 
ALSO, TUE CEl.t:OIUTl:'.l> 
HOUSE AND BOAT BUILDING MATERIAL-Cut, 'VrougJat .nml Gah·aulzed 
Nnils-nll sizes; Iron nud Steel-all sizes 
Agricnlturnl Implements- Iron. u.ud Wood Ploughs; Dost Timothy Hay Seecl 
Portable Forges, Smiths' Bellows and ,An\IUS; Bln.'ltinG' .IUaterinls · • . 
A n chors, Grn1uicls, Chain-nil sizes; Tar, Pitch a.utl Reisin; Fairbnn.k's Scales 
LINES AND T\VINES-Mo.nma, Hemp, Oolr nud Wire Ropc-.all sizes 
TROUT .AND SALMON TACKLE-Rods from ls. 6<L to 40s. cncb 
.A Uhoico lot of CRICKET GEAR-Dats front. ls. 3d. to '35s. each 
CROQUET AND LA'VN TENNlS. · . 
would make us in a ' 'ery abort time pay very dearly 
for iL The tre:i.ty of l;-rankfort would be repeated 
with a;tipulations which now caW1c France an 
annual loss of two or three hundred' million francs 
&nd the renunciation that they demand of ua our 
LaPa[BS GlUB and BBltin[ Gtnnont. Chin.a~ Glass a E ,a:rtb..en. ~a:re 
digni~nd our rights. 'l'his treaty is a Yeritablc 
tribut~ tb;i'Francc pays lo Oermnny. Is it not 
preferable and more worthy to free.ourselves from 
it ? I pity those who clo not understand this. 
GLASS---ALL SIZES. 
Cut, \Vroug ht, Patent :uul Pory 
NAILS I 
Tin, Block, Sheet and 
Calvanized l~on,_ 
a:i'J• AT LOWEST)PRIOES. 
--~ 
HANDSOME DINNER, TEA AND TOILET SETS. 
In any case I ncl"er would consent to abandon 
o~ iota. of my militnry and political convic- · 
tions. · So long ns I am minister of war, France 
shall · not submit to the slightest affront, 
and I preft:r to retire rather than be in the cabinet 
"ith members who ~uld not allow me fri,edom 
of notion. I nlso as.sure you, snid the general in 
W OFTPOR'I' ORDERS RECEIVE OUR CAREFUL ATTENTIOK.· 
may2G,81,fp,eo<l JAME& CLEESON. 
~ concluding the inten -iow, that I will not accept 
any high commnntl of the nm1y, such~ a com-
mander of tho course, d"nnnce nor any other, nor 
do I a11pi.rc to any offi.cc. I will wait. 
Oen. Boulanger, replying to his secretary's 
inquiry as to· whether his papera should be re· 
moved from the war office, said he felt ccnifident 
£Jrl ipvito tbo public to inspect my largo nnd very excellent stock that no statesman would venture to removb him 
from office. Ncvortheless he ha.s been removed. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
-OF-
SALT~ Afloat ~'.a~~=~~·~. At rntes sufficientlp rcasonnblo to defy compchtion. I gunnmtee solid stock and the beet oC workmanship. QrOutport orders solic.ited. 
Designs cheerfully furnished by lett~r or otherwise. 
___ .. ..,.~·-----
Tho following is nn extitact of a letter · from a 
Carthusian monk to Lis neice in ScotlMd relative 
to the late ' 'isit of the Queen to La Grn'liqe Char-
treuse :-Her majesty remained in the m~astery 
about four hours. She did not dine, because no 
notice of her visit had been sent beforehand to the 
father general, and so there was no time for pre-
paring a · dinner for the royal-par~ But the 
modest Queen partook very heartily of a collation, 
which was composed of chocolate, biscuits, jellies, 
and confectionaries of various kinds. She did 
more thnn that. She inquired of the rev. father if 
any oC her good people from nny of the tluee king-
doms were nmong his children of the Grando 
Chartreuse; and having learned that there waa 
a young and amiable Englishman actually in tho 
community, she at once cspressed a strong wish 
to visit him in his own little cell. ( l do not know 
the family name of the young man, but he is a 
com·crt, and tho son of nn English Protestant 
n eohr. :.ittle Beaut7 from Jlpelra, je13,twCp 33{) "\Yater Street, 33H. np20,3m,fp,w&a JAMES McINTYRE. 
Walter Grieve & Co 
" 
-A llarge and varied 881110rtment of-
je151t,th&a JOHN STEER. 
FOR SALE. I I 
By Shea & Co. ee@ ~ . Ge@ ~ 
""'~rollowiorr choice brands of THE SUBSClUBElt WlSILES TO L~FORJ\l HIS CUSTOMElLS ANI) THE 
"' General Public, t.hat Jee will be ~·ercd to Subscribers every morning 1Sundaye excepted) 
Chl' ld's Pooke Bonnets p' L ·o u R s . ~~t'::i ~:r~~E to l ilt SEPTEMBER. Customers requiring iL in September may have iL without ' DELIVERED ...... . ... ... . .. ... ... .......... .. $6.00 
{ ~.~~1;~:iwe;-: ~~;'~} Now landing, ex Qr ectland;from Montreal, • ra·Bankc~, ~~!'!oa~~!. 11(1~!~~~~~to~~::!!.~~ ·;.\ .... ... . • • . • 84.00 
A full Une of Laclles' Newest Bra.lded wmcn WlLL JIE BOLD CllEAP W CULE Dl.SOilAROINO. r J . w FOR AN 
Blaok Jerseys-for out-door wear. may23 • • • 
A lot ot S'1tis.'i and Orie n tnl Laces-in :l69 barrels "White Star." 
creani and white. 500 barrels "Silvcr,lust." 
250 barrels "ltival." 
250 barrels "Gree n Valley." 
~:r:ri ""t:::7" ed.~ I 
:English 1 s~ PuUgaa-~hai;I Nm Butta, ~AND i,·oa SALE B\"- THE DRUGGISTS 1 clergyman. ) H er Maj esty's wish wna forthwith 
PtUM J-AM, _j~0 e>wr:i:ci:c! 
HEARN ic CO. Will c lose their respecth·e places of busi- gratified. The fa ther-general was her pilot through tho obscure windings of the cloisters. n ess clnrlug tlJe Summer months, from 
500 his Mess Pork a p.m. till 10.30 p.m. 
df"ARllOUn·s BRAND. - . 1S Si! ' june6,l w,fp . _ Ju_n_e_ ,_ P ___________ _ 
Tho young son of t. Bruno received his sovereign 
with great easo, modesty and politeness. Tho 
good queen \Yas quite charmed. She eat down 
upon an old straw chair close by him, and chat-
t«l with him maternally for nearly half an hour. 
,• 
Ex steamship Peruvian- At the Old l'rlce. All Parties Having Claims 
a~ninst the B OARD OF "\VoBKS, will please fu~ 
mah the t.ame (duly attested) not later than 
CO'A·L •• COAL. ~OSIERY -AND~~~~ DEPARTMENT She piously recommended both herself and her .. 
faithful ·subjects to hie good prayers; an<l eho A Choice Article. 
-FOR SALE BY-
GEORGE E. BEARNS. 
jWle15,2ifp 
°W"~d..n.esd.ay, 22d.in.&1i 
(By order,) 
I P. \ V. KELLY, 
Board o! W oTks' Office, l pto Secnitary. 
14th June, 1887. f 
. . 
Land~ng, ex Florence, 
363 TQns North Sydney Goal, 
(From tile 01~ Kine.) 
m-&nt home at Loweat Rates. 
BARNES & CO. 
jet0,8i,fJ>,f,m&w 
DENTIST:RY~ 
D IL BUB.NS (DENTIST> HAS BE-moved one ®or FM* tie> the houee lately 
oocupted by R. B, P¥!i~~·t ae9 Water. Streei. OM ad Ether · ror tbe pain-
lMa extraction of teeth. ma,.0,lm,fp 
J., J. a L .- Furlong's. 
3, Aroade Bu\ldlnga. · 
was so highly pleased with bis edifying conversa-
tion that she went the length of requesting him 
to give her a little "souvenir'.' which .would en-
Ladiee' and Children·a Cubmere and Silk H080 able her, aner her return to England, to recallef ' , 
Laditl6' and Children's Cotton Boee from 4.d up 
Mena' Cotton Caabmere and Silk Hall-Bose hor mind the plellsuro she dcrh-ed from her finit 
Mens' Merino, TaJJotta nnd Cotton Un<lerolotbing, Yisit to him and •the Grand Chartrcuso. R o wu 
In dUferent sir.es · 
lfena' and Boys' Whit.o Shirta. junolO,!p · the first English cloistered monk to 'vhom her 
A H OUSE in a convenient part of the town, with water and eewerage. 
Apptrbr letter, atnUngrent . ..-Add.rem .. D," 
OoLOl«BT omoe. . . jelO,!J1fp. 
Majoety had e~·pr opened her royal lipe. Tho 
young eon of St. Bruno at once J'fesented to her 
a amnll silver crucifix, of very ancient date, and 
flno workmanahip. It waa tho only thing of &JIY 
value that he had in ha cell. , The queen clid 
not kiae tJao imago or her cruciftod Redeemer, but 
DR. BB\IVBT'S OPPIOE, 1be gracefully accept.eel it, placed it.careCully in, WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A , 1111 one of her pooketa, very aft'ectionatelJ bide fare-eltuasioD ~ • ~' 'wtl&an" of IOict- well to the young connrt, and lD a ~ tlmo ~ ~?:'9~ih~ac1°f, -::.~ -=°'~ caoa, .w~w ·1~treet.) .. ~~ ahe~ rrom 0w ~n1111a11 cndle_ ~4-~·--- .....,,-? ~-·m· ~~ .... -· ... 
. l · 
~ 
DRIVEN 'l'O FRE~Y. 
Lord CastlemainA stagg~red as one 
struck swift, r epeated, heavy blows; hf' 
groaned with a nguish ; then wrath rose 
up in him. H e stepped back and crossed 
his arms; ho looked at Gertrude. She 
sat white! impai:;sive, toy ing with glass 
and gold a nd ivory on her dreFsing 
table. 
This woman had deceived him; she 
had never .really loved him; she bad dis-
graced, betrayed him. Oh, fatal gift of 
beaut~! In proportion a s he bad greatly 
loved her, he for that hour as great)y 
hated her. He did not know bow very 
little she ha ci been to blame, how she 
shrnnk from Colonel Lennox, how true 
she really was, bow intact her married 
faith, how easy it would still have been 
to win back all her heart. 
" Do y ou know on what business I 
went to London ?" demanded Lord Cas-
tlemai ne, in cold, ha rd tone. 
"Really, it. is indifferent to me," said 
Gertrude in the same tone. 
• 
" I was called as a witness in the 
case of Sir F ierre Dalton-yesterday 
grant~d a divorce from L ady Margaret 
Da lton." 
"And you stooped to be a party to 
a nything so d isgraceful as that?'' said 
Gertrude lookidg fiercely a t him. 
__:.•Do you call t be d ivorce a disgrace, 
or thP co duct of Lady • Ma rg aret. 
which occasiooed t he ci ivorce' .And 
whic h conciuct you seem to be closel) 
imitat ing." 
.. ThPn, as you lw lir \"P in adjustin~ 
the q ifficul t ies of marri t>d li fe by a p-
pealing to the divorcP. court, I suppORP 
y ou ft>i> l it open to you to follow Lord 
Dalton's la udable example ?' ' 
"As you ha ve fo llowed Lady 
garet'~?'' . 
Now, Lady Ma rgaret Dalton was one 
whom Ger trude Castle n'la ine would 
have thoug ht it a shame to know. 
At t hese cruel words s he gre w cold 
a nd d izzy, and she felt on the verge of 
fa inting ; but s he would not give Lord 
Catitlemaine t hat adva ntage over her. 
As if tStill playing wit h her toilet knick-
knacks, s he op~fied a vina igrette and 
inha.leci thfl powerful aroma . It stt>adi· 
cd hn n t>rves a little. Sh"' replied : 
"l1ay I c .. ngraLu late y ou on your 
principles?" 
•· And uu w>hat may I congratulate 
you? My minJ' is made up; I have 
tried remonstrance. and you are deaf ; 
I ..J>rooght you to seclusion, and you 
alh>w yourself to lte pul'Mued ; I try to 
Rb .. lie.r you iu my bourie, and you meet 
your lover in the shadows of a home 
nner disgraced until your fa"-1 pr 
aence has fallen on it like a blight. If 
I carried you to Scotland or America 
:you might, you would, still be pursued, 
and only aptt-ad wider and wider the 
the story of my disgrace. The woman 
) 
who will not defend herself is defence-
less, I will not endure it. You have 
"- made our affairs public proper ty and 
me an object of public scorn. I will 
not have it thought t hat I connive a t 
1 
.•. youl' scandalous conduct. I will have 
a separation ; or, if a divorce is war-
ranted, a divorce !" 
Thus far bis fury ha d carried h im 
. ' but a t the infinite blackness of the fu-
ture with which he was confronted his 
soul trembled. He could not fly from 
~himself, but 1>e must fly from all else . 
. He.turned soddenly and liurried to 
h is libra ry, where. in agony of soul, h e 
locked himself in. 
'l."be burnt letter, his wife's admis-
sions of having met Colonel Lennox-
. met him oftPn! m et him a lone! met him 
by appointment I What could be 
t 
..... 
I . \ 
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" 
Will be Sold Very Cheap to clear out Yard. A(lply ut 
• • • C. H. & C. E!' Arahibald. Furniture Factory 
june4. 
M. tc J._!OBIN, 'O 
Fish·ery • Requirements. _ ale 
Jubilee Soap. 
CHANGE OF TIME: 
On n.nd a f ter Juno 1st, T rains will leave 
St. John's at 10 n.ru. for ffnrl>or G race 
nn«l intermed iate stations. · , 
Leave Hnrbor Groce nt 12.30 11.m., for 
St. John's nud lnte rmcd ln.to s tations. 
tirFor fu rther information 1µ1ri lirue-tllblcs, ap-
ply to Agents ll't Stations on t he line, 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
Gen . .Agen t, St. J ohn's. 
j per steamer Austrian from t 
1 Liverpool & Glnsg qw ) 
Part ~pring Goo~~ 
--OONSISTINO OP-
C HIN A _TE~ SETS,-
cwnn. Cups and Snucer s, Plates, &c., &e. 
Mustac he Cups ancl Saucers. ~ 
Colorecl Dinne r Sots, . 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
Wash Ba.slns, Glasswtre• &c. 
may6 
380,' WA1iER STREET. 
B i.111t1d- f 
T.w & J. GRACE. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T IABLE S\>OONS & FORTCS, DESERT Sl>OONS Rod Forks, Tenspoous of t h o linest White 
Mctal- nt reduced price . 
W ATOHES, CLOCKS A.NJ) T~~ P mCE S, En-gn.gemcnt; & Wed•llug Ri s. Cho.ins, Lock-
ets, Brooch es & Enr-riugs, d s n1ul cnr f 
Pins, & c., &c. . 
GET YOUR WA'l'CHES AND JEWELRY RE-pnlred nnd renovated nt N. Ohmnu•s, A t l nn-
tic H otel Dnildlug. ' may6,eod 
Just R eceived, 1'Y the Subscriber, 
At his Stores, 17 8 ·& 18 0 Water-Si. 
-LAROE AND CilOICE STOCK OF-
--1~--
'?~0 o_o_o_o_- o-o-~~ Q"sP~ 2 o o .. o.o o-:Q..9:Q...o, o_:-o--o-o oo-o o o oe o- o o o- o o_o _o_o 0- 0- 0-0-9 
LACE CURTAINS 
o'"Q_o 0_0 0 0 o_ o ·o_-o- o:::_o- 0 c>:o-o'"o~0-0 .. 00=0°:'.'Cn:>' 'oo-o' o '(n)-o o _q_0- 0 0 o'§ o_:g_o- 0 0 0'0-o· o·'o' 
--TO DE HAD AT-
w l ·R(. FIRTH'S. 
I 
300 p airs Lon g Lace Curtain s (double b order)-at t / I t per pair, worth 3/ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border )-aL 3/G per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Cur ta ins (double border)-at .5/l l per pair, worth 8 / G 
100 p airs Long Lace Curtains (double border )..-at 8/6 per pair, worth 12 / 9 
100 p airs Assorted High-class Curta.jns-at ,, nious prices. 
--ALl>O--
Best English Floor Cloths--all ' vi<lt b s--cut t o match. 
1 2 ,000 1>ieces Newest Patterns Room }>apor s and Bo1·derings . 
may28 W. R. FIRTH. 
- -nEA.LER IN--
/"'i 
. { 
1.'!HE DAILY COLO~:J:', JUNE lo, 1887. 
.] 
A'~LL~~~CT::S~~~ of Seed ·1u 1-11r·as Potatoes, consisting or: Kirkpie_pins, Jack· . • ( - f I j) 
l ons nnd Early Rose. An~~rsnns requiring the , • 1 
· n~on?, would do well b)" •1vin1t me a call irume- ' ' ~ 
tlmtely. V. H. R H ODES, --
~ay2i~o UND: s~~ Trout & Salmon Tack.le 
f'- Of Every.Description and Eost Q,uality, 
ON RED HEAD LEDGE, t h is m orn-ing, part or a i-iwmon Net or Leader \dtb WHOLESAL E & RETAIL, VI Z. : 
part of t.wo moorinb"S. Tho ownl'r can hn~·o the 
1mmc by prO\'iog property and paying expenses of 
ad \'Crtisemcnt. 
UICIL\ R l> S IUFFL~GTON, 
jcO,COl~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q-=-u_id_l_~~idi. 
Minard's Liniment. 
T R OUT .AND SALMON n ou s; FI. y ft-0<!11-all kinds ; East India Cane Rods; 
General Rod3 ; iBoys' Rods: Spare Top Joints, 
Ferrules and Fittings: Fishing Bn..ciketa ; Bnit-
boxP11; Landing Handles, Rings and NetB: Land· 
ing Hooks ; t.oUapRing Lnndmg Rings : n largo 
n.ssortment of Artificial Flios-euitablo for pouJ, 
ri"er, &c. fuihing-<:heap per dozen; \'erysupcrior 
Salmon and Sen-trout F lies-wiij) na111f6 os re-
commended in the St.indard Dooks on Fly Fish-
ing ; also. Small Flies narul'tl ; Fly-dressing ma-
terials ; Fly Books-e\·ery size and quality : Com· 
panion to Rowland's Fly·llfhers' Entomolbgy-
with names or flies: Out Casting Line&-blue and 
whit<', fine, medmm Md strong- one to three 
yards; Double <.:astingLinee ; Sup.singloOut.SnJ. 
moo Casts: hair spun and half superior Single 
Gut Casts; Treble-twisted Cnsts; Singlo Uut 
Tc-aces ; Marona Silk-worm Out; Trout nnd Sal-
mon Lines, waterproor, Yiz: "Crown,"•' Anchor'' I and " Stnndanl"-~t made ; Plaited and Chinn 
Silk Lines : Silk and Hnir; H emp and B air ; Hrur, 
Hemp. and Cotton Lines; Artificial llionO\VS ; 
"r.>?n nnd QJ.her JJait.s ; the best Limerick nnd 
Kirby Hooks, mounted to best gut-all sizes ; best 
Limerick Hooks to double and twisted gut, also to 
gimp ; Ungenged Tront Uooks, by t.he 100-very 
cheap : Brn&1 'Winches or Rools-commou and 
good; Burnished Cheek Reels; Contracted, Re-
\'oh· i.Jsg Pint~, E bonitc, &c RceJs ; ,·ery superior 
Salmon Rcell; ; walnut wood Roots-Crom O<i u p-
wards ; bound and unbound Cork Float.8--all 
sizes ; porcupine and other Quill F loats; patent 
lum~~.ous J[loata; Swi~els; Angola WaW?'proof 
. C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
(; 1:s11'.- Yt)\l1" ~hS .\Rn·:; L!SDrEST rs my great 
n' 11w.ty for al l ill.-: : anti I lm,·c lnt<·h· used it. suc· 
,.,.,...ruily in n irini; n case of Bronchitis, nnd con 
.. itler you nre entit led tC\ i;rent praise for gi \·ing to 
mankind M> wonderful n rcm<'tly. 
J. ~[. CAMl'RELL,· 
Ilar of Islands. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE '- 25 CENTS. 
St.ock'\ngs ; Sportsman's BalanCCI!, Knives and 
CollapainJ? Cupe; also, Fln.<Jks; Fino Brass Wire ; 
l'atent Winrh Fittings; Dra.ss nml Oermnn Silver 
Rod· rings, Keepers, &-0. ; End Rings for rod tope ; 
.Float Cups, &c., &t·. 
~All of t llc nboYc w ill be d isposed ot 
ch cn 1l for Cnsh . 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
mny27 
TO LET. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
---·---~ . 
' · FnlDAY, llay 6, 
The house met n.t ·1! o'clook. · 
On motion of the hon Colonial Secr.ctary, tho 
indemnity bill was reatt a third timo arid paa&ed1 
On motion or hon A. Harvey, tho l\Sllemblfs 
nmcndruc.nts upon the sheep pr~scrrntion bill, 
were read a third time and pn.s!ed. • -
On motion or hon Dr. Crowdy, t.ho assemhl1's 
amendments upou the education pill were read a 
serond time ; to be committed to-morrow. 
On motion o( hoa Colonial Secretary, the lCUld· 
lord and t.onnnt bill was rend n second time ; to 
be. committed to-mon·ow. 
Tho Harbor Grace Water C'..ompnoy bill waa read 
a second time ; to be cominitted to-morrow. 
Ilo~. P. CLEARY prosont.ed t.he re~rt of t.ho 
select committ.co upon tbo sbipbutldiog bill , 
which was tbcn rend a flrst time. 
A deputation from the lower house brought up 
for concurrt'nco a ro.'\d blll which, upon mot.ion 
or hon Colonial Secretary, WM re.'\d ll first limo ; 
to ba rear! n second time l-0-morrow. · 
Tho house thc11 ndjouroe<l until Monday noxt. 
• A!OSDA Y, May 0. 
Thl' house met nt bnlC-pa;;t 4 o'o1ock. 
On Motion of Dr. Crowdy, tho houso,went into 
commiUco or tho whole upon t.ho asscmbly's 
amendment upon the council's amendment upon 
the educ::ltiou biU-bon. M. Monroo in the cbnir. 
Ho~. Dn. CROWDY explained tho nnt.ure of 
the.nmendmont, whicb consisted in tbe insertion 
of certain words which had, upon mooon of hon. 
A. W, Har''ey, been oxpungCd when the bill was 
under considernt.ion oC t.he council. 
Aft.er considerable discu&1io11, the MS<'rnbly's 
nruendment wn.s mo'lled for adoption. 
Ho~. A. , V, HARVEY moved, in amendment, 
that the nll9embly's nmendment be adopted. 
The !\blOndment or hon. A. w. Harvey WM then 
put and loet upon tho following division: 
Con~nts-Hoo'ble:1 M'l'88ra. Harvey, Bot\·riog, 
Syme and Talbot • 
Non·t'onte.nts-Hon'bles Me8i>rs. Ayre, Crowdy, 
Cleary, Pitts, M'cLoughlin, the President, Colonial 
~.<{'rotary. 
'!'ho a.soeu1bly's ameadmoot waa then adopted, 
nnd the committee roee and .eported the bill. 
The landlord and tenant bill was then puecd 
tJ1reugh commilteo ; 11.S wn.s also the Harbor Oraco 
Water ComP'DY bill. • 
The house then went into coruoJttiOe upon the 
shipbuilding bill, nod after n short delibbration the 
committee ·rose, reported progress, and Rtked 
eAVO to sit. ~ain. 
1.'he road bill wns lhcn read a 6e9ond time; to 
be committed to-morrow. 
ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY Te:£ Qoux UPON TUE 
O CCASION 01'' HER JtmJLEE 
--- llON. A. ,V. IIA.R\ ... EY said he begged to sob-
UJ • o For Crazing purposes mit to tho president and memberR of tha honor-Q ~ • nble body a proposition which it is de11irnblq and 
Q .._ ,:!l !!: One Large Field, nnu nujoining 'Voodltmd, ~mly in this memorable year or her m08t gra· 
0 
02 
• ..; ~ about 30 acres, n<'ar tho Rope Walk. Hous Majesty Queen Victoria's reign that her Ma· 
C) J:J • ::; ]: -AND FO!t SALE- je:it.y's legislath·o council, in Newfoundland, f ;:, shoulu ndopt and forward to her ·no address or ~ Pt ,.., ~  ~ A FEW TONS HA y . grntitude upon her nttl\inment or the firtieth year 
O < ¢ :: 0 of her reign. Ile hnb\~jt was the custom. very z ra ~ ~ ~ Apply to often, for persons to say the Queen has nothing to 
<tl ~ l""'!. ~ ~ 'i J A l\JrUlS BRYDEN. do with the go,·l'rnmcnt qr qroat Britain, and Iii <IS ~ • • ... .QJ..Y.LC!J consequently, not to e be at tributed the 
"'d ~ E ~ i ~ ~ np25,tC,mny2,2iw prosperity , tho hap iues$, t glory of the vast 
I S:: ~ " -.:: ..,. ~ cl5 ""' BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. empire over which er scept o holds its s'vny. :ro. '- ns 8 ~ J! ;::, ~ ;:. ~ those who hnvo i_;<>Ulcate such n doctrine, he 
o fil ~ ::; ce ld g ~ should put tho 4uustion·:.- Id any government 
~ f H IJ..i ·:; .,, :: ... of England be imngine thout tho Queen who :,; rn ° IZ "' C> ~ --- hes so long ruled ? What is it that makes it 
3 ...., 8 <1 tO ~ !: ;;:;; ; A BAZ AAU on. SALJ.~ OF GOODS possible that thi11 ent empire <:till be governed 
r. , C'IS i ] P> -~ ~ ~ c;; ~:g ~ willt.akeplnco:i.tLittloifayinJULYnc..'\'. t. with .,o mm·hprosperityandhnp~· toit.s mil· 
1 = c:: _,.,. ~ -~ w I d u o U10 ob)cct being to liquidate an old dt'bt nod ro- lions of Hritish people nil the rid over? nnd 
:;; :.!! ""I ~ ~ zi ~ ~ .... alizo n sufficient sum to mnko some church im· tho ans wer must bo thnt it is due lo e influence 
i. I ~ ct8 2 ~ d e> ::i ~ pro~ement:a. Tho tmdersigne<l, therefore, appe:\l oC tho virtues nnd c-hn.rncter nod the example of o - ""' .= r.' to the gcn<'rosity o( their ru1my fri<>nds in St\ her Majesty. You may do nwny with the lords, 
.:; .._ -;; rJi ~ ~ ""' E-4 e "" J ohn's and Conception Hay for cont.ributiQns :- nboli~h tho com moos, buL you must kee p the 
- i:n l t:o ,.... R ~ ~ . '&, .:.._ .. "'- D Cou '1rs t.• Queen, who is tl l(l chief and tho ccn"-nl r~ ct.or 
- ,... i:: v - » _ - w.ns. • rtney, "' . .:.. Dunphy, Mrs. \V, .. u ~ Mj:ad z ~ t d ~3 ~ Grnot, MIS. J . Finlay, Mrs. W , Foley. ground which the gow'mmerit revolves. Her 
~ ~I .!!! ~ ~ ;.. ~ :g~ .?: mar80, s. O ' FLl.'"NN, 1>.P . cons~itn~ion1n t position, as th".! ho:id of tJ10 Dritbih g 2! ~ ~ 3 ~ CIJ empire, 1:; t 1e • 
... 'tS .Cl rd ..... 4) t:i 0 < N . ' M . . f'ltOL'DI·! T A~D Tll F: ~ICJST llAl'PY ~= , :a =.$: ~E-1- :a~ --~2 ~ i .. ~o t~ ot1ce to ~1ners that has e\'er fnllon to the lotofmonarch,and ... ,..... ..... ,; ~ ., ....... the happines:J nnd ~lory that surround her t.hrono are due, l>cyond nil t hi nga, to t.bo \'irt.ues thnt 
irt 1 •~ .... E-t .8 ~ ::s !1: olC E,'l'nca her roynl person. Not only socially but po· 
.; ,.., m ~ ~ ~ ; :.~ ~ 'The Ne'w Fog Horn, litiCT>lly sho has pointed t ho way in which SO\'O• 
..,. , I ~ - ;;;i - b ~ reign11 should wa lk nnd preside O\'cl" lhe destinies I , 'CJ C> .! ! ~ ~ ~ ..: (OFF GALLANTRY) or their suhjects; aml in whnt<'''cr clitne t ho • = 1-j "g u O ... :::: - ~ DOW located North ot Hunter's Ialand (Ilo aux Dritish lln~ wn " es, her nnmo shines as n bright 
flJ 1 · <q t-1 ~ iij 1: i • Cb&B8etll'8), at n dletnnce ot about ISO Tards Crom oxnm plc of n SOl'erci~n without reproach : n lond-1 .. • ,.. I ~ o the Shore, wil&llay hom the 1st of March next, star. ns it wcrl', by which nil can be guided in tlw ""' _.., ttm F ND SNOW ill ·--'- · pnth of honor nnd h ....... pincss. From almost. C\'erf· :;::: ~ c o -t every e A w .......... e 1t. n&- '"'l' 
v ~ :a 1 ~ C ono or her \'~ nnd varie<l t~ions, on whic 1 
1 m ~ - Cl ~ - ~Sound will last ror Six Seconds, with an in· tho son ne,ycr S<'ts, messages or congratulation 
·; "d ~ , .... a '2 terT8l of One lfinut.e between eaoh blut. and afiection bM·e poured in in this aW!picious 
• 
I ij 44 ~ 8 ~a· , February 2nd, 188'1,tf. year to the root of her wnjcsly 'R throne, and mem-~ .,. hers o! this, her oldl'St, colony w9ald be acting 
~ Q rJ ..... ..., ~ 0 ~ l-d l-1 ~ unjusUy to it, and be backward in their duty, did al A...~ \ g. o·~ 0 t:S ~ ?J f\...:::I tMy not. contribute their quota to the flOOl.l of 
- • 1 ~ =GI cs ~ • e ; :::: ~ g, \.~ congr3h.ilation t hnt hi pouring in Crom alLcorners 
, ,.. E-1 P.. co
8 
~ § z n "" ~a> ~ of the British dominions. j oin in the univors.'\l 
- on· - , c ' s d s h I M <: '< 0 ~ (;'$1> ~1jj ~ . acclaim, and swell tho chorus or thnnkfulnCSH. son Q S 00 ay C QQ USiC. ~ - ·~~ ' S:: : .g g ~ ~ It more cspkially dernh·ro u pon U!I Ne•"fonnd· 
ranks with. th• 't('ry best, and 00 Sunday School .., ~ g :!, ~. o9 ~ landers. at the present ti we. to hasten forward managem4>nt should adopt a new SlngiDg i-:i 11> n 0) 0 I:! a> r;:: ~ witb our felicitAtions, owing to the procedenco &i>k without carefully oxnmining one of ~ 
0 0. _ ~ ..,. ..,. ~ ~' that bns been accorded to this colony ovei>'nnd 
) . their ~:~ol S:n:Be~::.nday 1-3 ~ ~ ~ : 3 ~ ~ ~ ~~f1folg oie~~t,:~~~~\~~ ~~: ~f~1~e~~':ofc:~~t~~· t~o~ 
l "" · ...,, P> 6 '!.") a> '""CJ> w empire. The rcco~nition that has been given w 
Voices of Prai e {40 cts., &too per doz.) Re v. ~ ~ 1-1-.i l!j~ g l)) oovrt Z ~ Newfoundlll11d RS the oldest bOrn nud fini t on the 
C. L.HutchlD8. Music and poetry dianified ai .....::i Zo- -- r:: O"~ tcj * lis t ofthO!!OOfT!'hootswhichcomposo thu " Oreaoor 
o.nd cl888ical, but not dull ; in fact, bright and :::: ~ ~ f: ::I (II rt g ~ <1 ~ Britain,'' shoulct strongtben 
enthusiaslic. Very large collect.ion for tho ti' ~ ll."O ~ l!* rt· ~ <l ~ TU Y. uosos OF A FFl::CTIO~ 
money, I 0Q Ii-( 'I> e. ~ Cf ~ 
•. Sluglngou the "\Vay (3S eta., $3.60 per doz.) > C o c::1o -~ ~ ~ betw<'cn it an•l the pa rent cvunlr.}', and stimulate 
by .Mr8. J ewett, ably M8isted by Dr. Holbrook, ~ o oo Pl) 0 UR to be ono of tho fl nit and 'mrmest in expressions 
whOFe noble compositions are known and loved ~ ~ 0 g ...,. t'4 loTI of greeting to her majesty on her nrri ml nt such 
in nil the churches. This, like the book abovt'. o ... ~ i:r ~ ~ ~ • ..,.., Q1 a len'gthened period of her reign, nod of hope that 
mentioned, d<>e11, excellc.nt.ly well for a Vestry ~ ::cit !i._c; rt she may be spared to enjoy 10nny. more years 
Singing Jlook for prayer and. pra..iso meetings. M~ ~r _,, t.o promote the happiness nod prosperity: of hl'r 
Songs of Promise (3.'.i c t.a . . ~.60 per doz.) J. H. ~O et~ I ~· pco;>ll.' . The occurrences oft.he past few months 
Tenney and Rev. E . A Hoffman-the first high· zl':I a I ~ should more than ever lead us to ' npprecinte tho 
Jy gifted, musically, and the second the author 00 -. t'4 1oT1 ~ benefit C\C British rule. Almost from lime immo-
of many hymns of refined and beaut.i!ul quality. :;j S? 0 - ~ L•.J 'morial it has been said here U1at our colonial in-
One or the newest books. t'j:S := ;i 00 terests were sncrifked for imperial interests, and 
Song WorsbfP (35 eta. . $3.60 per doz.) L. O. II- tl - 8 f\.L.C) it was argued that it was useless for us to aaeert 
. Emerson and W . . I<'. Sherwin, both clebrnte<l l'll := C lJ>. \..~ our rights. Recent events have demonstrat~ the 
compilers, composera, and leaders, nod the Int- "'~ ~ 0 td ~ desire or the government to look more to justice 
ter well-known as having hnd charge of th c .. c OJ Cl" e t: ~ than to treaties when justice became apparent, 
musio at many Cha.tauqul\ meetings. <1 S ~'ti m ~ a.nd that the claims and prllyer of a colony. 'no 
For other good books, please send for lists and ......_ !< ~ .-! ~ I-Ti ~ matwr how phyeically or materinlly weak, }Vben 
cataloguee. ,...... "' -i!!l w 1-"4 -w pleaded for tbe right. will find equal att.ention aa 
For a lovely little book for U1e young children .• "'d g ~ ~ ~ though ndvnoced by t.bo ml>re powerful and weal-
of a Sunday School, look no Curther tha n FR~ll ~ 00 o ;...:. v ~ thy colonies of tho empire. I! we cannot afford 
1''LOWERS (2G cts., $2.40 per doz. , Emma Pitt. OQ • g: Q. ~ ~ w any material token of commemoration of h'er Ha· 
sweet.Hymns, Sweet Music, Pretty Pict.urea. !!_ "'4 "' • CO ~ jeety's jubilee, we can at least oxpre5s the feelings 
Mailed for retail Price. ~· r; 8° p../ ~ ~ that animate every true NewfoundlADdor towards 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON ~ ~ o: i;: 9-' '\~ her throne ana penon; 1and itl.Uight oo well to 
y14 ;:4 S ... noto the fact, that whon applipation was made to 
• ;t ma . • ~ ~ tho people here for oontributlons towards ll memo-!. ~ UJ • 0> rtal ot a subs 'al kind to commemorat.e thepc· 
a Publiabed ~~ b~.?~O~!! Printing and § ~ 8_ a ~~~~ ~~d th oth:ni~~h:':~{ c=~'f;f:!. ~~~ 
Publishing Companr Proprietors, at the of!fce of c.. ~ g = ~ S< ~ ~ ~ derlng eir might with feelln.cstbatevinoed $1\eir 
Company, No. t, Queen's Beach, nen.r tbe.CU.t.om ;' r 0 11q o o ~ - '+ pride. uUtude and love fot tttelr great mother in 
House. 1:3 • ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ent d. To nttcmpt to paint tbo virtues of the 
2ubpiptioo mt.es, '8.00 per annum, 11trict11 in i::i.. ~ ~ 0 0 _ _ '' .... qu n waa beyond bla capacity, but llO far aa he 
advance. 1 w capable of appreciating peraooal qualities o[ 
Advertl.siDg ra~, oenta per iAo.b. fOtt Jira$ e· tt• ! B ' the hlghest kjnd he apprectat.ed them in her ma· 
inllel't.i911; and 26 per inch for each continu- u er • .. 111 tte r j•tJ< and 1n ber b&DeftO&Bt rWe and example. 
11tion. 8pcd41 for mon.t.lll1, qusrt.ierl1, or . • M • ~Ancl he believed the l)ritlah throne may exle~ foT 
7earl.r cbntmcts. To iD9U.re .inaertion OD dn,y of --- 1 a cycle' of years ero it will agab1 bo filled b1 a 
i>Ublle&tion hd...-ci;tiaements mu.at be ill not lat.cT Just recel"cd per se Grectlanr1• from llonlreo.l sovereign ll®med with eo manytMllJObHng qtiall-
'iban 19 o'clock, DOOll- • • • ' r-- - .. ' tfoe na thoao which mako Queen "°ictorla a modol 0 Co~eaoe and 4Kber matters rel&ting to CAN AD I A .. f B·U TT£ R for the nations. He would .Q the couacll 10 UDlte 
the Ectttilrlal De~t wJil receive prompt at- . ,,, • ' with hl.m in -pualDg m adctn. to her ~. 
: , •tloa on being ll4d..-d to . A,~ cboloe ~whol..ae and retail. •hicb be lhoold now aubmU, and tho~ il ... ma3 
· · · · 
7
• & 8~.. / J .J O'BEILLY J~~de~:==all=~ ~or•~idef)altM\'i~t ~ .-~~~,~~bi .... IN ~-~UllbJ1 rib:..\,....; 
with our fellow B.-iUah !!Dbjecls enjoy ond~ the !C618ls, ~·ell no<\ faithlully buiJt ·for tbe purpose 
~ ew,ay of her maJe&ty, and the pleasure we ·Of carrymg on ~he bank flahery and also for the 
feel .ID bemg able to ·congratulate hn upon lbe SP.aHng 'Yoyagf', coasting·~. ' und tbo Labra· 
attainment of the flltleU1 year or her prosperous dor ftsbery l t was essenlial. In hi.I opinion th'lt 
and ~lorl<?U8 reign. The following is the addrea& suo'b -veaeel~ should be built; ~nder com~t in· 
t.ho adoption or which he now begged to mo'1e :- spection, anci when built1 l>eforenoeivln~ bounty. 
To II.er mt>~l graoio1u Ma,juty Qwttn Victoria:-- should be specially surveyed nod certified by a 
· 'Ve, your majcety's legie)ati\'e council or Now- qunlifledgo\'ernment.orLloyd's surveyor appoint· 
!ouudland, humbly beg to tender our heartfelt. ed for that purpose, n11 recommended by the hon 
congratulat ions on'the utainment of the jubilee 9apt Clenrr. A woll-bullt. well-conditioned sall· 
year aa yo~ ma,jest.y's. most glorious reign. tng vossel .18 one o~ the rnOl!t q.sefol and benutHul 
Tho yea.rs durmg which your majesty Jias pres i· ":orka of ,mochn.n1cnl nrt •• ho belle•t!d •. that eyer 
ded oTer the deat:foies of the British empire hav<r \\BS contrl\·cd. She w_nlks t he watoi: l ike a thing 
pro,·ed t-0 it a period ot unexempled happiness and or life, nnd like !\n nm mated ,being seems tb un-
prosperity. I ta sphere of greatness and uS-OCulness ders~nd the cnpr1ccs of th• winds ai;td sens: Her 
ba11 extended until it has beoome a nation without captain and crow fool n. pndo nnd ple'Mlure m tho 
parallel in t.lte •bisto~ of Ule world. WO\'emcD~!I oC such u \ 'CSSCl and ~ , aenae 
Still more without pr~dent ls the nffeclionote or. se~urity ougendered b>: a co111mOUA;OC6S 
loyalty which fills the heart of the millions ot or fruthfnl and substnnunl oonstructaon : 
you r majesty's-subjeote to't1'11nl your royal person. and the morchant. or owner feels co~-
T}\e virtues which adorn tho character of your ~nted ~cause. he believes ~hey are safe and that 
moat gracious majesty produce thbir bright nilleo· htS bus1nes<J will bo done w1tb despat$, ~ud oer-
tion in every community over which British rule ~in~. ...ye~ {IOOPle nil over t~e wotld, hnprov-
extends, and we would humbly express the hOJ>O mg ,m 1h1pbuild10g aq well os m othe.r mat~rs. 
t.hat your majesty may long oontinuo to excrcl.86 and ":hy should not Newfoundlanders, : who;ie 
)'our most bCniftcent sway 0,·er the destinies 118 ho.me lR. on the dOl'p, try to .~vance, espec1allr. m 
well as the hearts of your loving 11ubjects. •• this art~ They hn"e the a~tlity and the very belit 
The address was t.be.n adopted and signed by the materlnl. that cao be }!ad.ID tho w~y oC ti1nbe~. 
president nnd n se.lec.t ,commiHoo, composed of Be WM 1nfor~ed the Jumper or th~ country. is 
hon. A. Harvey and hon. Colonial Secretary, ap· th~ v~ry best. timber thatoon be obtained fouh1p· 
pointed to pree~mt it to his exoelloocy the ndmin· bwldwg'J)urpo:teS. ~11 t~at tho young ~en of the ) 
1Strntor for t.ransmiaaion · , northern bays want ts encouragement 10 a pecu· 
Hon. COLONIAL SECRETARY, ga .... o notice .niary way, and they will. no doubt. ~um out as 
to mo,·e th') suspenaion of the SStb rule of the good a clMl! of v~s as cnn be bad 10 any part ~ 
house !or the remai.t n~or of the se88ion. of the world:· He believed the.re is 
The house then ailJourned until to-morrow, . ?\O OOUNTRY IN TD'R WORLD , 
whose bus1neaa demands a more substaot.ially con· 
structed cl488 or V08$0ls than does Newfounril.and. 
TuESDA \", Ml\,Y 10. The bnok fishery, tho scaling voyage and the 
Tho house met at half-past 4 o'clock. Labrador fisheryrequire -vessels or a etrongaeecrip- • 
The education bill, landlord nod tenant bill, and tion, ~~n in prOceediog upon the latter •oy-
Harbor Graoo Water Company bill, were read a ago, ,. going down in the early euinmer, often 
tbinl time and plM!led. encounter heavy jams or ice, requiring a et.out 
· The road bill was then read a second limo ; and craft to contend with It. It is to be tioped~e 
the 86t.b rule ha•ing been 1uspended, it wa.s pueed day fa not far distant when our harbor iball " 
through oommit.teo, read a tbinl time nod pa.ed. 6rnameoted by a fleet of beautiful·~built 
A deputation from the ueembly brought up Cor our young active plantnit and ftaberaum'a 
the ooDcurrence of the coWlCil, n bill for the con- sUmulatelJ, and encou~ by a euitable bciaa~, · 
n ruction or n railroad from Harbor Grace junc· and by the common seme liberallt7 of par .-. 
tion to Ptacentia, which wu then, on motion nf rous merchants who wtll thus be lmpl'O'rJg 'die 
hon. Colonial Secnary, read a flnt time, to be machlntry of trade, and = ~ imd 
ttad a aecond time to-morrow. pleuure In seeing,._.. oom toibil&Wliufte 
The '\~tl98 then adj ourned until to-morrow. n credit to themMlves, Uaolr ch Clren and giucl· 
" children. • 
WEDNDDAY, llayll. ' lloN. A. W:HARVEYwasnotlDfaurof Jllll• 
The houee met at hAtr·pu' 4 o'clock. Ing "ooh a bill, to remain In force for- ftft Jean 
On motion or hon. the Colonial Secretary, the as this proJIOfed. If it can be alteJ'l)d by ibe biJaae, 
road bill wae read a third time and paeeed. to remain in operation Cor only one ~· the 
The houso then went into oommitooe upon the amendments auggested b1 hoa. Ca~ Cleary 
shipbuUding bill, and art.er some deliberation Vie being coosidoreJ; ln the moan time, a bW ooutd 
committee rose., reportod progress, and asked lea"o be fritrodnoed early next 8C88lon nod the atteation 
to sit again. or the legislature brought to bear upon the DOinbl 
The second rending of the Placentia rail~ay bill ra.itted and the defocta of the measuro. Hos'bould 
was, upon the suggeatiou or hou. A. w. Harvey, prefer ,·otlng against' the bill to pbling it in ihl 
deferred in order to give hon. members lime to prt'J'ent shnp., to operate ror flvo yonrs, with the con.~ider it ; printed copies o( the bill having only u~derstnn~ing that 
rocently come into their hands. TUE \ 'ESTF.D l.NTERl!SIS 
On motion or hon. Colonial Secretary, the CWI· or those entitled lo tbo bounty ror• vesseta now 
toms' management bill nod tbe loan bill, which being built in oxpectation of it, shall be protected 
had been brought up trow the assembly, were and provided for. Tho bill, as it no~ stands, iC it 
rend a first time: to be rcntl a second timo to- w6l'e to~avo the force of the law ror Jh•e years, 
morrow. would.d c ho.rm tJ1nn good by encour•ging 
On mot.ion or hon. Colonial Sc<-rehry, an :lU· the building 0 an ill-conslructoo olnss or V068Cls, 
dress to au\horize the expenditure of ten U1ousan~ as the bad would receive tho boudty as well ~ 
dollars r6r seed potn~. which had been brought the good. He considered tho arguments of Capt. 
up from tho. assembly, for tho council's n.saent, Cleary wero l'Ound and would st.and the test or 
WRS received and accorded the council's con· P:tamination and tbat tho prO\'ISions o r the bill 
currence. were not such ns should rooornmend tJ1emselve11 
Th1; hou~ then adjourned until to-morrow. to fhe consideration or the mercntile akombers or 
___ the house. 
Tm:RSDAY, May l ~. Ho~. M. MO~ROE was · in accord with the 
Tho house met a t. half-pa.st 4 o'clock. \'iows of hon Cnptnin Cleary, in a general way, 
,,..;'. but ho dissented from tho application. of "man 
ColliUTTE.B os ;:,nw Bt.."ILDtSO B11.L. traps" to all the l'CSSClR built in. the island. 
JI.-Ves3cls in respect of which bounty, under Neither <lid ho sha10 in thnt lion gentleman's ap-
ecct.ion I or thi:i act. may be cla imed, must oo prehension that men who go to t ho hank fishery 
shewn to have been woJI nnd snhs tnntinlly built in in them will not return. llut he thought thoy 
\\"Orkm:mlike manner, nod equipped in C\'Cry re· should not len\'O the matter to chnouo, nntl ns tho 
i;pcct with now mnt.erial u pon which duty hn:i hank fishery cntcrpriso iB being moro l.vgcly on· 
been paid in this colony nncl in nccordnnco witb gage~! in , we sl.rnll require a better built clAss or 
sd1e<lulo A to this act, and shall ·uo subject to in- vcs.'ICI~ ; and u11!0:,<; wo 111nko &<>mo distiuc~ pro· 
spe tion and snn·oy by custom's 'officers or other ,·isiou to limit tho operntion of this bill the condi· 
pors-0ns nppointed for that purpose by the go,·er· tion of Uling::; complained or will continue to in-
nor in counC'i l. nod no bounty i;bnll be paid unless duce those in another placo to meet their iewil 
upon the certificate af such custom's officer or to somo extent, lout to little purpo60, and if tho 
other person 110 nproin l<'t l, thnt such \·cssel hllS bill c311not bo r<.':ltrick.'<l to ono yanr he should 
been built well an1 l i<11 b tnn tially anti in nccord- ne,·cr r onscnt to allow euch n lnw to go upon the 
aoco with said sch dulc. s tatu te book for fi\'O years. 
Ilos. P. L'LEA RY suitl, beforo that clnusc wns llon. COLO~IA r. SECRETARY-While we aro 
adopted, ho felt it h is duty to repeat tho ob jC'C· all of one mind 1i;s to the 1v:ivantagcll derh-ed Crom 
tions he l~tcl already ad rnnced. He contended tho amount of practical information a.fCorded, ant\ 
thnt the sugoslions he had made for tho improve. tho wnrm iotcrE.'6t taken in the measure by the 
mcot or tho bill wne reMOnable, and such only hon. Captain Cleary, the house would , he (C. S.) 
as would afTord security to our people bv prov ill· thoui;ht, be perrectly safe in pru ing the measure, 
ing for thll construction or n S3fo and 6eaworthy knowing thnt. it i'I per fectly competent to tho 
fleet of llshing vossels. He protested, with .tit legislntur<' to amend 1t nt nny time within the five 
the force Of lang uage nL his COIDIDl\Jld, against years. [fit horeaft-0r be thought that the appoint· 
one class of men being encouraged by n bounty rutn t of n Rurveyor would bee:cpedient and ad van· 
from the legislature to build a fleet of man-traps tngeous, it c:in bo prO\'ided. Jilo did not dispute 
for. their fellow beings, any ono or the hon. gentleman's assertions, though 
TnE L'NFORTUNATE FJSUEIUI V.S ho is doubtless onthusiRStic reguding n. subject 
or the country. from wl1oso toil tbis \'Cry bounty or which his largo knowledh-e and ex~rymcequali· 
is clerivpcl. \Vo have dC\'Oted onr best energies, fy him to discuss. 0 \'<'r sanguine pm'!Jans, bow-
in this ('Ou r1t'il to impro,·o this eedion or the bill , evor, often :idopt extreme opinions, aod a re prone 
but nil our efforts hn\'O been neutralized t-y what to disnppro"e of tho opinionR of thl>Sf' who differ 
bo might mildly term the obstioacy or certain from them. And he must tnko exception to the 
gentlemen in another pince. It would nppenr to hon. gontlomnn'i; \'"iewa as to the manner in which 
be tho opinin11 of 11ome of them, that we in this J1is sugge<1lions hn"e heen recoh·f'() bv t ho Jowor 
chn01bcr ha ve no r ii>ht to hold or express anv house. ~ow. lhPre is room for difiorencp ot npin-
opinions npon n q11cst1on like this ; and that IL'! it ion ns to tho treatment by memben1 of tne- 0U1cr 
Is to some ~tent n money bill we must pll&l it, branch, of lbe nmcuuments proposed by Wm ; nnd 
no matter in ow objectionable I\ form it presents so far ns t he ~O\'Crnmont wt're concerned they 
itself. R o h d tbnt if tho opinions ot this chnm· interposed no objection tll them. Th111'f.'fore, nny 
bor arc consi tent wlth common sense. and com· impression to tho contrary was not j ustified. Tbe 
moo honl'aty, we sbould unhesitAtingly ttdvance amendment of a 
them, no 111atter whllt interests wo invndr , or LLOYD'S St;R\'Y.YOR 
wbnt prejudices we offend. Neither reaspn nor would entail n largo annual outlay in the shap<' 
intelligence are discernible in the opposition the or salary, nnd when tho appointment .was 
alt-Orations propoMed by this chamber have been suggest-Od the financial arrangements or tho 
met. with. Four-firths or the members of the government. for the year we.re pretty well com-
other brnnclr are satisfied with the provisions pletcd, so that it con Id scarcely be provided for nt 
which he (Mr. (;,)pro~ to introduce into the prosent. Members of the government in the 
bill ; but tho remnimng fifth appeared to have lower house aro fully ali"o to the importance of 
warped the judgment or silenced the sentiment. the measure, nod are willing to correspond with 
of the majority. W e can afford to pay $11,850 in the hon. gcntlemnn'11 ~iews ns Car ns poseible. 
bounty, as waa done la11t year, with a pl"06pect or Unquestionably be deserves the gratitude of tho 
having t-0 pny an incroaae bounty or twel\ •e. people of the country for his 'v.ealous ndvoro ·y 
thousand dollars this year, which, continued for or their intcre!lt.8, and the intelligence which he 
five yeani, as this bill propcsee, would entail an has brousht to bear upon the question. P0880880d 
e xpenditure of one hundred U1ousand dollars for or tho information ho has imparted, and the nt-
tho construc tion of teotion he has drawn to the subjeot,·there is littlo 
DROWNJNO KACBINES doubt that 'vhen another vonr comes round n 
much bl'tter understanding will be arrived at re-
for tho fisheries of tho island. To give point and gnrding his suggestions and tbe mode of carrying 
proof to the s t.atementa he had before made with them ouL It would be l\ serious injury and los! 
reitnrd to the way tht>se vesselaaro constructed, h~ to those who are built.ling ' 'easels in expectation 
might mention that since be made them, two of of the bounty, if tho measure were thrown out. 
the n:r1 -veeeela he hod described, as they appear· We should t.ake care t-0 avoid interCerenco with 
ed in the dock this eprinit, ha•e already returned Y08ted interests. 
to port leaking badly, h aving sailed fort11e banks, HoN. P. CLEAllY said ho. was advised b.....-
but wer& unable to ·reach there. He feared that Y 
runny of them will remnln on ~10 banks this sen· tho law-officer o( tho house that the bill must 
BOn, but hoped their unfortunate crews will es- run for five years, that wo cannot restrlcl it to 
cape. Far better to throw tho bill out altogether one ycu. H o belio\'ed that if our amendmont:J 
and lot builders BUl?er the inconv4'nleoce of doin~ bad been honestly put fieforo membore of tho 
\vithout the bounty for this year, and ho believed 
they would feel .,-orlae~ grntitad.e to this lower house, they would have gh'en their appro•· 
council for having obtnlncd " syatellll"'"'that must nl. Three-fourths of them would have insiated 
prove d19aatrons In lta re8Ult:$. He shoµld not trp011 them, but three or four or half·a-d<nen kept 
ooneent to t.be pa,yment of any bounty until a it back from a majority of the members. He 
proper~tem ot.urvey and oluslflcatlon euob as b · · h' · · · prevallsin.Qtber marlthne countriGIJ bo establhJbed. sa~ no ope of !mprovement m e tp·building 1.n 
HOR JAUES MdLOUGBnlN said, having been th1.1 colony uoLil we h&vo a competent Lloyd s 
for many .:yean e~ lo. t be trade and bUainesa , surveyor to look af\er tho modo or their oonatruc· 
of the couotty, be oould not let this opportunity tion. Year aft.er year things a.ro ~thg from bad 
'pa8S Witho'at~...-fng hil oplo.lon.O.Jl W. lm.· din h ~- f Portant blll. The enooura aa.t of. lll~ld~ to worse, an most ?t er COUDWJW ma11y o 
by bountles ii of greatll~ to the geaeral busf. lbe vesaele he lad descnbed would not,1>f allow-
nea of Ute OOQlltly. It la am.- oLthe ed to 80 to•· '. 
. . ~mr.oat'~ . Jlo,, ~0$ SYME hltc1 no dllin to Pl01oaK 
tJtl' ,dJI IOldf t~ll~ • nit.bit olaft ot thta di1:uealont bu• in loo\lq lbrcnac\ * bUft 
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and a.s one of a select committee of this house to 
wh~ it was referred, ho, in conjunction wit 
hon. Messrs. Clea.ry, Harvey and Monroe, thought 
,it desirable that a Lloyd's auneyor should be ap-
pointed to survey and certify all vessels built in 
the colony, as !-.trged by Captain Cleary, ror 
whose opinion on this matter, he (Mr S) had 
great respect. There were many reasons why 
the government 11hould ha"e acceded to this re, 
commendation. He (Mr. S.) was strongly o 
opinion that such a surveyor should be appointed, 
whether paid by the government or by private 
individuals, because it would result in providing 
for the people of St. John's a great deal or em-
ployment. that now finds it.a way to other coun-
tries , work that they 
Death of Capt. ·Francia. with hia genero\15 gin or ~•100,000 to ten or our 
leading charities, a~d say another 850,000 or 
860,000 ror Dalhousie. Of coune there have 
been many smaller bequesta to beneYolent and 
religious inst.itutiona-the C. D. Hunter 
gift, the bequests of Mrs. Binney, Mias 
Coga,vell and others. · The will of Bis-
hop Binney has •not yet been filed, and 
will not be until alter the arrival or his son and 
ion-in-law rrom England. The late bishop was 
one or tbC most generous givera to charities during 
his life time, and it is rumored that he has left 
many handsome legaci~. ' His estate is esti-
mated at between 8150,000 and 8200,000. It 
will be remembered that many months ago WI 
offered to give 810,000 toward the erection or 
the jubilee cathedral on Robie-street and Coburg 
road, and Mrs ... Binney offered to supplement the 
gift with 85,000. The sit&, given by Mrs. 
Binney's father, the late Judge.. 131~. is valued 
at nearly 8 10,-000, thus p~ctically \Daking the 
Biabop's offer equivalent to. tho handsome sum 
of 825,000 . . 
The.House of·Commons • . knows pertectly-,.en cu he know• anything at 
all), that the asaiatan~ do not wtnt the stores 
ARE F .UCISirt.'<0 l"OR 
at the present moment. The government should 
have a particular interest in this matter, because 
they are owners of the dry dock, and as many 
Tessels that no'v are compelled to go out of the 
colony to be reclassed, by being repaired and 
reclaased in the colony, under supervision or a 
Lloyd's surveyor, the labor afforded and money 
it ,.-ould circulate, would return to the revenue 
ten times the amount paid him a.s salary. There 
waa another consideration that should have it3 
in1luencc upon our deliberations upon this mea-
sure. '\"e ha,·e lately passed an act to preve~t 
s~e.ling steamers from going on second trips to tlie 
ic.e-fields. Those who have vested rights in those 
steamers did not hesitate a moment to givo their 
adhesion to that measure, because they believed 
it would ultimately benefit the colony at large. 
Now, if these s teamers gradually reduced in num-
ber, and it is desirnblc that their place be filled 
by sailing vessels, ir we possessed a Lloyd's sur-
veyor we should secure a class or vessels as fit to 
enga~ in the sealing Yoyage a.s to prosecute the 
banldishery, and a great mnterial benefit would 
result to the colony in the possession of a fleet 
suitable to the requirements of its business. 
Hence if this bill is to be pnssed, lfe should like 
to see its operations restricted to one year, and 
n mare comprehen i'"c and useful one introduced 
next session. If that cannot be arranged, he 
would express his conYiction that it would be 
doiog a greater benefit to tho people to reject it 
than pass it to operate in its present shape ror 
fhe years. And although be hnd an interest in 
the bounty for \'CSScls built last winter, he was 
prepnred to forego it, if we can succeed in another 
scssion in getting nn net passed thf t will secure 
the construction of I\ superior class of Ycssels 
tha t would be u credit to the colony, a benefit to 
the trade and ensure the fullest security to the 
people. 
!)nil!) ~.o l.onist. 
W EO:NESDA Y, J UNE 15, 1887. 
Messrs. ~w.ring Bros. received a telegram lhia 
morning from Harbor Brit.Jn, stating that Cap!; 
A. Francia or the steamer Curlew died suddenly 
at that place last night. The circumstances were 
not 11tated. Tho Curlew ia at present .on her way 
home, and will arrive some time to-morrow, "hen 
fuller particulars of the sad accident will be aacer-
ta.ined. Captain :Francis was a great ravorite in 
town, and his death has spread a melancholy 
over "the city. He leaves a widow and a family 
of fi \'e cbildreJ:l: 
........ 
OUR OVERDUE VESSELS. 
The Schooner Marga~t and Bri-
gau tine Queen of Beauty. 
The schooner Margaret, belonging to Messrs. 
Walter GricYe & Co., and the brigantine Queen 
of B eauty, belonging to Measrs. Allan Goodridge 
&. Sona, are a long time over due at this port. 
---·-----
They both left here, 6.sh-le.den, for Portugal, Mr. c ladatone in Wales. 
about the end of the year, llnd reaching across 
all right, left on their homeward yoyage the be-
ginning of l'ebruary, since which time•tbey have 
not been heard rrom. But there are always hopea 
from tho sea, and friends or those on board should 
Without Kunioipal Institutions England. 
.would not be· lngland.. 
not yet despair. The following aro the namea or On. opening the free library at Swanaea on. the 
the crew or the Margaret :-Edward Noel, (cap- 6th inst., Mr. Gladstone delinrecl an addrell, in 
tain) aged 25 years, a native of Harbor Grace, which he paid a tribute to municipal inatitu-
but a resident of SL John's for 60me time. He tiona. He said they had called hia attention Crom 
was but D. few days married when. he eailed. the stormy contention or politics to the field or 
J . Hanre.han, (mate-passed captain) aged 48, a hia predilection moat, of literature. He then re. 
wife and family in St. John's. Frederick Mur- (erred to the history or the me-library mOTement 
rans, (boaU!wain) aged 40, a natfre or Germany, to ita in6.uen'ce oni>rimary eduCatlon, which had 
married, with family in St. John's. Na- engendered a .desire ror . th~ extemion or 
the.nial Whitten, (steward) aged 40, a . natiq_ primary· education, and .the application 
Southside, St. John's, a widower with ramily} of means to technical education ror the 
Fronk Burford (able-seaman), aged 26, a native laboring cluaes, especially in thoee branches or 
of St. J ohn's , unmarried ; J . Snow (able-seaman), industry, where industry and e.rt joined bands. 
aged -to, a nati\'c of St. John's, matried; The success or these educational movements was 
Clement Noel (ablc-saman) , aged 28, brother of shown in the marked diminution or crime. He 
the captain, uomanied; P . Murphy (able-sea- hoped the action orthe State would never reach a 
man), aged 28, a native or St John's, married. point which should lead them to unde"alue 
The following are the names or the Cre\V or the voluntary exertions or otherwise thau to delight in 
Queen of Beauty :-J. Sparkes, (captain), aged the uaertions or public and private efforts. An 
a 7, a nath-e of Brigus (north), married; J · important branch or national ~lture was music, 
'Ferry (mate), agep 33·, a nati\'e of Jersey, mar- in which \Vales excelled, and 'England must be 
ried; J. Geary (boatswain), aged 39, a native of content to have the second place. He pointed out 
THE AMERICAN AND Gre.tes CoYc, Trinity Bay, married ; Henry the enormous progress made in musical education, CANADIAN MAILS. Murren (stewarrl) , aged -12, a native of Dorset, remarking that a manbornentirelY'withoutmusi-
- - -- married; Nicholas Coady (able-seaman), aged calfa.cilitywas amanbornblindordeaf anddumb. 
In order to afford an opportunity to answer · f B Bull · d 11 46, n nall\'C o a; s, mame ; John Ke Y Ile wished to_ testify his general interest in the 
Canadian and United States letters recch·ed by ( bl ) d · f · h -
a e.scnmen age 37, n native o Brigus (nort ) , working 0 ( this institution, and~' to offer an 
the steamer Cn3J11°an , the steamer Peruvian should 'ed 'Vill' ' '' ( bl ) d 
mam ; iam escott a e-senman , ngc expression of his gratitude to the ayor and Cor-be delayed for some hours after the arrival of the · f h • · d 20, a natn•e o t. Jo n s, u nmame ; J. poration for having made him their first honorary 
mails by the forme.r boat. lJ nless this be done s k ( bl ) d 2 . f par es a e-seaman , ngc 3, a natt,·e o freeman. H e was firmly convinced that without 
many or the business community will be seriously B · 'ed 
incommoded, as nearly fi'"e weeks will hnve ngua, unmam · municip.tl institutions Englanq 'vould not have 
-- - been England. She would have been rundamen-
elapled before they can correspond with those S H 1 ·f F Ome 8 I ax OrtUne&. tally different, a · "ery inferior England to the with whom they have business relations in 
Canada and the United States. ----- England or to-day. Since be entered that dia-
E:i-Chicf Justico Young's will was made ' just trict be had the opportunity of seeing enough to 
a month before he died. It wa drawn by Sir enable him to draw favourable in(erenccs of the .. ·-··. 
Acquatic Sports by the Tars William' a own hand. The estate which is eati- efficiency of 'their local institutions. · He hoped 
"England Thie Day Expects Every 
Man to do bis Duty." 
~ 8nt acquatic eYeD& of the aeuon taka 
,._. tlda nniag at Qalclmdi lab, Wweea 
a plcW cnw Crom H.11.8. " Emerald" and a 
piebd crew 6oaa H.H.8. "Lilly," now in port. 
'fte ooane will be rowed OTer twice-to change 
in the eeoond beat. The fint race will start at 
7 o'clock.and there will be an interval or a quar-
ter ot an ~ before the eecond takes place. 
A large number or spectators will, undoubt.edly, 
be preeeut. &lid u the contestants are comprised 
o( the 6ower or the fleet, an exciting raco is ex-
pected. 
The Ne~ Covernorahip. 
mated tt 83SO,OOO, is understood to be largely that when once the ground was cleared ,.,up yon-
in bonds, securities and mortgagA, one-third of der, he would not say how, they \vould not 
which could be tumed into cash at an hour's no- only continue to enjoy some local powers and 
tice. The e:r.ccutorahip will be worth between privileges, but that they would see them 
1 16,00-0 and 120,0-00 to Meaan. George Thomp- extended, andl be loooked forward with 
aon and John Doall. Sir William Young's was pleasure o the day when millions, through 
~t a large eatate compared with some fortunes the enactment of a sound and solid aystl!m of 
in Halifax. Among t)uiee of most note were the l~ government, embracing rurlti, and non-mu-
estates or the ronowing: nicipal d istricts, would have placed in their reach 
Enoe Collins .... ... .. . .. . ...... . .. . $6.G00.000 benefit3 from which now they were in a eonsider-
Bit Samuel Cunard .. · .......... .. · 6,000,000 able degree excluded, nnd likewise ha Ye the in-Wllllam Murdoch .. ... . . .. ... . ..... 1,600.000 
~lee Murdoch . .. .. ...... . . .. . . . . 1,000,000 estimable profit deri\'ed by municipnl towns from 
· .L..alack. .. · . .. · .. ..... .. · .. ·.. 7oo.ooo regular education in public duty, reaching d!>wn-W. L. Black.... ............ .. .. ... 700,()1'0 
Hat her B. Almon .... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . 550.000 wards to the ranks and giving English character 
B. H . Coga,,ell. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ISG0.000 much of it3 prominence and tenacity of purpose. Charles llill. .. ... . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . 600,000 
T. O. Kinnear . ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.000 
John Tobin .... .. . . ... . .. ...... . . . . "00.000 
J . B. Bland. .. . ... ... . . . ... ... . . .. . 400,000 Hauling down a French Flag CbiAf Juatico Blowers.. .. . . . ... . .. . 400,000 
Sir William Young. . . ... . ..... . ... 360,000 
John W. Young.. ..... . .. . . .... . .. 360,000 The Britiah and Americaa royal mail s teamer 
Patriok Power . ···· ·· · ·· ···· ·· ···· · 360,000 S hcrbro , which nrrived in the Mersey, b&inga 
rhe houac of ccpmolll re-auembled on the 6th 
after the Wbitesu.ntide receas. The Lord Advo-
cate stated that tho bill ror completing tho legil-
laf on aa to the powers of the Secretary for 
Scotland would be brought into the ,hou1e of 
lords on Jln early day. The home . aecretary• 
stated, in reply do a question, that be had direct-
ed an inquiry, as full as tho law woutd allow, 
into the circumstances of the tteent divater at 
the Udston Collie~ Mr. Mat.the\Ya ad1:ed that 
the coal mines regulation bill or the go~rnment 
at present stood on the notice paper ror the 9th 
or June, but ho could not state positively whether 
it would then be brought on. On tho hou1e 
going into committee or supply on the civil ser-
vice estimates, considerable diacuuion took place 
on the post office administration, rounded .. on a 
proposal to vote , £4,~20,970 to complete the 
sum for post office services. The diaouaaion was 
opened by Mr. Bradlaugh calling attention to the. 
.recent promotions in the Liverpool post office 
w(th a vfew to showing that in each cue senior-
ity combined with m~rit bad been igno~d. • The 
postmaster-general, in his reply, admitted that 
some of the offices pa811ed over in one cue, had 
in hia mind, very considerable claims, but the 
.recommendations made were so very 1trong u 
regarded the gentleman "'ho wu promoted that 
he wu inclined to beJieye that he wu an oftlcer 
of exceptional merit. At all eTenta be (Mr. 
Raikee, had acted to the ffr/ bat or bit juclg-
:ment. The poabn11ter-genenl mpplnaentecl hia 
reply to Mr. Bndlaugh with an explanation or a 
echeme he bu drawn up for re-eetabliabing the 
eample and pattern poet. Edntuallt tile Tote, 
~r a Jong discuaion, wu agreed to, u were 
aeTeral others aubaequentlypropoeed. 
-..... .. 
Davitt on the Evictions. 
Mr. Davitt, speaking on Sunday al Sworda, 
co. Dublin, said the priesta or Bodyke were 
willing to offer to the agents or the Engli.ah In-
surance Society concerned the nry terms which 
they tbemse!Yes agreed to accept a rew weeks 
ago. Referring to9iis previoua speeches he said 
he was still llll unrepentant sinner. Next Sunday 
he intended to have a meeting or thirty !)r rorty 
thousands Clare men to rebuild e,·ery house 
knocked down last week, or that might be knock-
ed down during the <:oming week. 'fhe goYern-
ment would haYc either to bring the G reat 
E aslcm into requisition or build more prisons, 
and if they brought all the English men:of-war 
to serve as prisons ror the men they would hue 
to build another fleet for tho women. F.very 
parish ought the day a(ter tho paMing of ' the 
coercion act to become a complete organization 
in itself. H o should appeal to the Celtic people 
at home and abroad to subscribe na much money 
as would enabli! them to derend their houses and 
to rowa.rd thoae wh~ were singled out for prose-
cution. Deeds of tyranny might dri~e the man-
hood of Ireland to deeds.which they or some of 
their enemies might deplore. 
THE FLOODS IN HUNGARY. 
• 
Vu~!\~A , June 6.- The efforts of thousancla of 
workmen for three days, and the use of tons upon 
tons of stones and earth have not proved suffi-
cient to stop the gap in the Kistiscc dyke, in the 
dUitrict of Hungary. T he rush of water has not 
sensibly lessened. It is agreed on all hands that 
the bursting of the dyke is due to the culpable 
neglect of the government, which has often 
been warned of its "'eakcned condition. 
~att.esp.oud..cuc.e. 
t:ir'l'he Editor of this paper ia not re.po!lll'iblo 
tor tho opini~ua of co~ndenta. 
Another braper Speaks. 
(To tile Editor of the Colonu l .) A ~entleman, going from England to America, 
on board the Pen.ivian, this morning stated that 
he "u confidently inrorm~d at the foreigp office 
bPCore leaving that Sir AdalllS Archibald, late 
~Yemo~ o( Nova Scotia, is to be the new gover-
nor ror Newfoundland, and that the appointment 
John Black. .. .. .. ....... . ... .. ... . 800,000 
Alexander McLeod. .. . ... . ... . . .... 2~.000 inrorm~tion or a di.apute between the English and DRAn Srn,- M:y remarks will be ns brief as 
J . J Saw1era. · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · l OO,OOO F rench authorities concerning aom'e toz:ritory in possible, they refor to some of those senseless 
will be made \,a a. few de.ys. Thia gentleman 
u sertf'd that New(oundland would be part of the 
Dominion before we were aware or it, u it is the 
belitf af the Salisbury government that ~ long 
u the I"land is out by herself the French Shore 
difficulty will never be settled amicably. Mr. 
Archibald WU the Canadian secretary or state 
ln 1867. He was appoin~ to the lieutenant.. 
governorship or Manitoba in 1870; and Nova 
8ootia in 1873. Bilhop J ones is bis 1()11-in-law. 
Ir Salisbury imagines that the appointment ot a 
Canadian to the governorship of NewfollDdland 
will induce this colony to go into e<1urederation, 
be will make aa great a mistake \as be. is now 
making by atttmpting to kill out the home rule 
JDO'mlleDt in Irelan by hie infamous policy or 
c:oerclon. 
T. C. Haliburton (Sam Slick). . . . . . . 150,000 
a N. Binney. ..... . . ... .. . . . ... . .. . 150,000 the neighborhood of Porto No~o, on which a pieces of composition which ha Ye appeared of late 
Of the above rortunes made in Halifax the lar- F rench ftag was hoisted and afterwards pulled in the public press, respecting " early closing," 
geat proportion or them were 6r are being spent in down by an English officer. This territory is and other such questions in connection with the 
Englan'd ; and Halifax and the province hu been tome little di.stance- from Porto Novo, and is drapery trade or this city . 
i '••• ' - lot boys, and a Catholiocol.lege. Tbereforinatory int.a the Liberian ttrritory. I.t wu reported at menta of Hbakeepere, or a Cvlyle, ought to be 
Wou J1' iluB.JCD. - Iriah woolleD1, lib hu been establlahed at a cost ot 130,000, and MTer&l oJ' the natine were drowned by the up t- taken as "infallible t.ru.tha." 1 am 1me thm le 
closed during the buay season, but they want 
them aosed daring the alack season ; and I 
might say it is only nonsense to keep them open 
any le.tor than 6 p.m., when there is no business 
doing. 
Now, sir, to be brier, I think if those indh•i-
duals woul<l withhold their opinion in the future 
and leave the employers and employees tO settle 
such questioos between themselves without ex-
posing them to the public, it would be much 
better (or the trade, and it would leaYe you more 
apace in your ,·aJuable paper ror the publication 
or some thing Jar more instructive and beneficial 
to the public in general. I trust I have not de-
tained you too long, I remain, sir, f'aithtully 
yourt11 GOOD MEASURE. 
St. John's, J une 10. -
a==_ 
LOOAL AXD OTHER ITEM~. 
The 'I'otal Abstinence dramatic company a10 
requested to meet to-night at eight o'clock ror 
rehearsal. · • 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the laat twenty-rour hours was 53 ; the 
lowcs_t, 31. 
Lady ThoTbum and Miss Thorburn arrivedr 
the steamer Peru'lian this morning, ll'Om Live -
pool 
CarlJlo ura tbe work an Uilbowa goodman 
bu done la like-a 'Nin or water lowjDg ucltt· 
ground. eec:nt17 makiug the gromad pea. 
A banker belonging to Meaan. '- R. & C. 
Callahan, Captain John Mulcahey, arriftd at 
Bay Bu1k'1eaterday with 20-0 quintala of ftah. 
Captain Patrick Delaney, late pilot er H.M..S. 
" Emeruld, and ror many years master mariner 
in the employ or' Bowring Dros., baa been de-
spatched _to take charge of (he "Cutlcw." 
The -bazaar in the Methodist college hall was 
very •5essrul last night, and a large number 
were nt. The energetic ladies in charge are 
delighted w1 b the outlook, and •nticipate a big 
sale to-night. The price or admission this 
evening will be ten cents. )i 
*'l'he following is a list or tho passengers which 
left. hero for Montreal on the steamer Oredlanda 
yesterday c,·ening :-
SnE1tAOE-J Ben-rle, Al'thur J eana, ~ward 
Molloy, W Devereaux, \Y Carroll, John Parsons, 
Henry Flocke, Michael Tobin, Jas Bolt. Edward 
Carter, W Bartlett, Edward 'Vall, John Kennedy, 
Dennis Waleh, John Gilrroy, C Hanlon, B Brien, 
J ohn Hiscock, George Power. 
The steamer Caspian arrived here from Hali-"-A 
fnx e.t 1 o'clock, p . m., this afternoon. She 1 
brought but a small qunntity or freight. She 
left for Oreat Britain a t 5.30 p .m. 'fbc rollow-
ing are her passengers both ways;-
From Hnlifox- Mr. Billman, Mrq.. Pnrker and 
child; Miss Brien, and Miss Grooves. To Liver-
pool- John Flowers, three intermediute, nnd one ~ 
m steerage. 
- - -··- - -
The str. Peruvian arri,·cd here from Lh·erpool 
and Qucensto\ftn at four o'clock this morning. 
She brougot but a small freight. • he sailed a t 
3.30 this afternoon ror Halifax. The following · . 
are her inward and outward passengers : 
From Liverpool- Lady Thorburn, Mis&l>inseut, 
Mrs . .Maraball. Mess1t1. F. L. Holla1l.!!; Alexander 
MnnhaU, W . O'Dwyer, J. L. Dwyer, C. Seirent, 
two intermediate, and five in steerag . For 
Halif&x- M.r. W. SterliJJg . llissee Sterling . (2). 
Air. B . Ely . Rav. Mother Bernard, Sister Marr 
Theresa, Rev. W. Ahearn, Mr. John Furlong , 
Major Margetts, one iotermediat.<.>, and forty-five 
in ateepige. 
Amongst the pa.ssengers by the stmr. " Peru-
Yian" w l\S Brother Holland, thp gentleman who 
founded the Cb.ristlan Brothers order in this city. 
H e will stay n few days on n ,·isit. H e was 
presented wit.h an address this morning, at t. 
Patrick's schools, by n delegation from his former 
pupils, nearly all o( whom a.re young men in Clt· 
ceUent situations in the city at present. The 
delegation consisted of twenty, and the address, 
though hurriedly got up, was signed by hundreds 
'of ndmes. 
An uptown comspondent says : " I do not 
think that many people in town aro aware of the 
hardships that young women in millinery 1torea in 
this town have aometimes to contend with. There 
are no fixed hours ror their leaving bUlineu, and 
many times during the busy season tbey do not 
get away till neariy midnight. One young lady 
who lives in my neighborhood, and who ia el'(b-
ployed in a millinery at.ore, had to call at a 
house on the way home and ult for an e.cort, u 
1be was afraid abe would be iMulted it 1he went 
home alone at that hour. It ii euy 'enough to 
rorgive the desire or shopkeepers to mako the 
most out or the 'busy aeuon,' but the line should 
be drawn ao!Uewhere, and ir young women "are not 
allowed to go home at a reaaonab)o hour, their 
employen aboald at leut 11e that they be pro-
vided with eecorta if kept at buinea late." 
. \ 
drained or that much wealth. But William claimed by both nation!. Captain Peel, or the I think, air, ir the " talented" writers or these 
Murdoch, Patrick Power, Alexander McLeoQ, Lagos constabulary, considering that the.place " eloquent " epistles would keep their ideaa to 
and Sir William Young, by their noble benefac- was British territory, took a rorce or fif'ty Houslns, themselves they would do rar more service to 
tions, have left shining marks on the history of and hauled down tho F rench ensign. Liu tenant- both the employers and employees or Water-street, 
the city. • Murdoch gave 820,000 for the school governer Baych , representing the French govern- ror . I don't believe that a single one of thoee 
for the blind, 820,000 to the hospital 84,000 to ment, had left Lagoa before the Sherbro arrived, epistles con,·eys the opinion or a single draper in 
St. Matthew's and &4,000 to the North Britiah and when the S herbro was at Go~ on the 24th this town, save the.t or its own author. 
society. Alexanderf McLeod left 880,000 to May, the French war vt,aseI, with the Admire.I I think if tho able writer to the Teltgram or the 
Dalhousie and 840,000 to tho Pr&byterian on board, wu preparing to gQ down to the scene third inst. would take a trip to Niagara, as h~ 
church. Patrick Power ga,·e 810,000 to the of the dispute. - :.., speaks e.bout, perhaps when hb would return be 
society of St. Vincent do Paul, the interest of Further reports were brought concerning ~the might be able to produce something worthy of 
•10,000 ror the annual diatribution of Ooal among raid on the British territof)' in the 8/urbro die- being entitled "sensible remark.." But, ua-
the poor of this city irrespective orcl.,., creed, or trict. A number.or people were drowned while doubtly, u long ,p he remains in hie preeent 
naµonality, and the reeidue orhia estate, estim\ ted endeavoring to eteape from the hands or he war condition be will never be able to oxpraa aen-
at one hundred aod thirty thou.sand dollan, boys. Those on board the Sherbro could aible remarks. Surely, ir thoee few paltry lines 
towards the t&unding or a Catholic reformatory eee the people some ~otr. 6ying from the~ admit of being entitle<\ "aemible,'' the •nti-
;tdlh llDen l&brica, hne u e:r.cellent reputation. MA>.000 has been eet uide '1r ita endowment. ting of their canoes u tley wero croeaing the riT no aeDaible m4 'n this town who would presume 
0 V-.. Panell, DaTitt and othm, are a~t ftll 1'aTe. ~,000 for the ~ollege. lleaidel ialbeirftlshtto&beBridah t.errirory for protection. to.._, that any 1 ueWaat W6al4 .. ao - DEA.TB& 
.•1111111a•~000 woollen mill in I~ncl, ao tbil, Mr. Power ia undentood to haft made Behrtfn 100 ud HO fugltm. 10Ught protection unreuonable u to t hie empto,..r to gin SmHA•-At Tena NO'f&o Kaocld, Ban,...,ire, 
Thia la handeome glfte tq the Catbolle church in anothn at the British ~ at Manob, but moet of them hbn a " tr.. trip" to Falb1 or a u free • • Ja.ne lit. Oraoe Sh~1 q9d 88 )'Mrs. 
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